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You Never Saw Such an Assortment
OK

Fans, Dress Trimmings,
Infants Caps anio iacb Scarfs

-- AS IS NOW HEINO SHOWN A- T-

FOREMAN & CROWE'S
I'ANS Ilr TO !iO.OII. HI ST.

Most Popular Resort in the City.

Exposition Dining Hall,
S. J. ODKLL, Manaokk

-- o u'9i H2t and 1123 N Street. eals

25 cis. $4-5-
0 per Week.

jHBtaMMMMMJtaliHEATING Mko

STEAM fND

Flo t Water II 'J

m

J'lm F. A.
Telephone

,.ZlMHBBlUlHHiiMlHHIIiH

.SOl'TII CJltl

i 7 . w srs. iaio o st.

New Hardware Store.

KRUSE& WHITE,
Where you will Always Mini a Complete Line of

SHELF AND BUILDERS HARDWARE
AOKNCY FOUTIIK CliLKllltArKD

RED CROSS COOK AND HEATING STOVES,

Furnace Work a Specialty. Stores, 1210 O St. and 27 and W Sts,

THE STANDARD BRED

LINCOLN HORSES--I89- 0.

MoCONNIFF 11773 Hav, 16 hands 1200 weight, 3 years old. Hy Cheltci
the great I'UINCliPS by WOODFORD ItfAMHRINO 2:21 ,.

Flush bv Mr. Haulier's Xiitbonriie trial 2:26, own full hrotlic1st (linn
A'litnwtl J:iSi and out of
best on record to ilate.

McCounlff unites the blood of seven of the greatest mines of the
gi cutest families and every animal In pedigree for three generations
back of him is STANDARD.

Ilrcd and raised at Great Meadow Farm, New York. He Is one of
the Grandest llred Young Horses In the whole Country. McComilft Is

the sire of bay filly now nt Great Meadow Farm, out of Verdure by
Harold the sire of Kir. Honncr's Maud S, 2:081, best on record.

COL. GORE I0IIS2 CliC6tnut, 16 hands, 1200 weight, 4 years old of extra hone
nnd substance and great power. Hy the Cheat Campaigner, liobt.

i:i7'A the aire of Uonnlc McGregor i:iy2 and about 14 others
In the 2:30 list. His SONS are producing and his GRAND SONS are
performing. He Is the greatest Grand Sire living today, opportunities
considered. He has been in the stud In Kentucky but 5 years. His
oldest get there now coming 4 years, and his get of two seasons In Rock
Island, Illinois, already stamp him a Second (ieorge Wilkes; Ids family Is

all eady established anil recognized as one of the greatest of the present
day. His fee In Kentucky Is $500, and he himself was recently sold for
$50,000.

it dam Hed Hose by the great Sire Red Wilkes the sire of the great Campaigner
Princes Wilkes 2:14. 'c'' Wilkes' fee was raised Aug. 15th, to $1,000.

She wag fast at 2 years old doing a mile In 2:32 and at 3 years old
a half in i:nJ4.

2nd dam Het Hoce by Corbean 9S bv IJlack Corbean.
Full own sister to llllly Hoyce the great pacer 2:19 Saddle 2:14) best

on record to date In a race." Also full own sister to Rose Standlsh trot

& CO.
536 i5 S. Klcvcnth St.

by

tO

the dam of Mr. Homier Afand S, j.oSi

and

ting 2:29. Dam of Corbean Medium by Happy Medium.
3d dam AfiGinnis Mare Sallf by Tom Hale by Hraton.

dam of Hilly Hoyce 2:19
" " Rose Standlsh 2:29.
" " Lady Gregory the
" " Jeremiah 2:22
" " Konautz 2:29
" ' Sanforth Keith 2:32)4, and aUo dam of Martha who Is the dam of

Charley I'. trotting 2:25 Charley V. pacing 2:17.
Lady Gregory is fidl sister to Hilly Hoyce 2:10 saddle 2:14,' and also to
Rose Standlsh trotting 3:29

4th dam Daughter of Harlan's Eclipse by I'otomac.
5th dam Daughter of Mountain Leader.
The McGlnnis Marc Sallv and her daughter Ladv Gregory are both now in Wallaces

"GREAT HROOD MARE LIST" the most exclusive ol all lists.
Martha also takes high rank as a brood mare.

MAJOR EDSALL 211, record 2:29, winner of 15 Races out of 31 starts all
on half mile tracks. Grand Sire of Major Wonder 2:17, Grand Sire
of about 15 in 2:30 list. Sire of Claton Edsall the sire of Jewel 2:29.
Sire of Robt. McGregor 2:17)1. fajo Edsall was all his
life, never in the stud.

CORHEAN 98, bv Hlack Corbean.
Sire of Hill vS, 2:14".
Sire of Hllfy Hoyce, 2:19.
Sire of Hilly Hoyce Saddle 2:14, and of 3 or 4 others In 2:30 list. Also
Sire of Ladv Shellbark the dam of

Bonnie Ho v. 2:9.
J. K.2 i9.She of the Dams of Valkyr 2:193, and of 8 others in 2:30 list.

Grand Sire of Frolic the dam of Gense, 2:2614.
Great Grand Sire of Llbby S, 2:ioj.

He has Two Sons Sires of 4 in 2:30 list. One Son Sire of Rosa
Wilkinson the dam of Wilkin, 2:27.

LADY dam of Two Pacers in the 2:30 list Is also one of the "(,nat
lirood Mates."

COL. GORE unites two of the greatest of Modern trotting families, and Robt. Mc-

Gregor and Red Wilkes are recognized as twoof the coming "dualist
Aires "ot the day. civ. ojc through hts prMncmg aanis, the wonderful
and extreme speed of the Corbnan family, (the Pilot Junior of his da)
well backed up by and Kiddle stock is one of
tlve strongest and 'most fashlonabh bred Colts in the entire state bai
none. He Is a hlghprleed and very valuable oung horse. Is now in
training and ipilte speedy. His fee, and also McConniff's, for 1891, will
probably be advanced, of which due notice will be gl en both horses,
however, after training will make a FALL SEASON this yeai at
present terms.

COL. GORE Is the sire of 2 foals owned by Geo. A Sini-er- Editor
"Record"and a ciopof Kentucky till year some 13 of which
after Inspection are really first class in every particular, So our
advices state, balance not yet leaid'fiom.

Iloth colts the propel ty of lames E. Smith Lincoln, Nebraska, are
located at Fair Grounds, intending visitor whether Interested or not will
be cheerfully shown the horses and are cordially welcome to inspect
them. Ask'or write for cliculars and fully tabulated Pedigrees.

ROHT. McGREGOR at this writing Is the leading sire of 1S90, having put 6 in the
2:30 list, leading even the great Electioneer who is next with 5,

7t, 1890.
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Plumbing
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SCULLY,
Trainer Agent.
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JOHN HULM0UKNAL1ST

THE CONSERVATIVE METHODS OF

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS

All IlitiMi'StltiK llearrlptlnn nf tlm Maimer
In Which the Orrnt London mill I'm
tliirlttl thilllm ,rn Conducti-i- l "I'lnc
Writing" lit n lllnrouiit.
(Oipyrljjlit liy American 1'rvM Association )

That English journalism Is InsulTcrnlily
dull Is the unanimous opinion of Ameri-
cans who hnvu spent any tlnui nbrond.
There Is 11 heaviness about tlm make up of
the novnpiiorw, 11 Icadlncas in tlm sty In nf
composltlot and it sameness In the treat- -

liSfflHMft

TIIK I.OSMION TIMI'8 Illll.llINO
niPUtof news which Justifies this verdict
Hut these olTciislvc characteristics nre ex-

actly what the British public demiuids,
Stolid in his temperament and lucking In
those mental graces which form the chief
charin o his nclghborx across the chan-
nel the Englishman has no relish for
"triviality" in the discussion of passing
events, lie resents any approach to hu-

mor In lending articles; he despises any
thing like library embellishment in tho
narration of facts. Hi; wants nothing but
the dry bones of news, and hu getn what he
wants. The English newspaper Is hut i

rellex of Urltlsh character slow, solid
and dull,

It would seem therefore it wimple task to
run an English journal, hutmich Is not the
cava Slow, solid and dull as he Is, the
Englishman him n shrewd eyu to the main
chance. There aro too many of him for
the narrow Iwuiids of Ills llttjy jsjnnd lie
hns to enstnround for an outlet for the re-

sults of lil-- i plodding Industry. Ills eyes
look greedily for new territory in w hlch to
trade, and as a coloul.er, an eager as-
pirant for pmlltnblo Investments in other
lands, hu hns no equal In the world. As u
result of his grasping spirit he lias many
enemies and few friends In the family of
nations. Hu has to hu continually on the
alert to avoid attacks on Ills "rights." He
sleeps with one eye open so as to be ready
to repel any encroachments on his vested
Interests In International commerce.
France, fierinany, Russia and even little
Portugal me regarded as Jealous rivals,
and on t he affairs of each lie keeps a watch-
ful eye. Consequently Ids newspaper must
keep him posted as to the doings and In-

tentions of foreign governments, even to
the neglect, of minor, If Interesting, domes
tie events, which hu has n lumbering no
tion will take enru of themselves.

The editor nf a British Journal has to
r constantly in mind the vast nullifica-

tions of British Interests In every quarter
of theglohu. Hu stations correspondents
nt the various capitals of Europe and thu
western hemisphere, whose Instructions
are to telegraph news of "guneral" Inter-
est, such lnjws consisting invariably of po-
litical changes and complications, Ordi-
nary occurrences, such as crimes, accidents
and social happenings, are rarely touched,
hut cabinet changes, wars and rumors of
war call forth columns of dispatches and
load the editorial page with solemn, pur
teutons articles. It is this feature of
English journalism moro than anything
elbuthate1uphnsi7.es the general dullness
of which Americans complain. It de-
mands a peculiar order of editornl talent.
Thu manager of an English newspaper
must have his finger on thu pulse of thu
world, domestic nlTalrs, except those
which infringe on tho International con-
cerns of his constituency, are of secondary
Importance so long as ho Keeps abreast of
thu political life of rival nations.

This is especially true of the London
newspapers, which ovlnco a supreme indif-
ference to tho every dny affairs of tho great
metropolis. With 11 population of 5,000,000
to cater for ono would naturally expect
them to devote a page or two to local
events; hut wo find nothing but a few
mlserablo paragraphs relating to fires and
other casualties, civil and police court items
and moro or less lengthy reports of tho
gatherings of charltahlo nnd benevolent
associations. Parliamentary debates, po-
litical speeches, foreign telegrams, raco
meetings and thu proceedings of thu Stock
Exchange cover tho rest of tho space not
set apart for advertisements. But tho
work Is admirable, of Its kind. Tho reports
of speeches are finished specimens of verba-
tim and condensed reporting; tho city
article is n careful rovluw- - of thu financial
transactions of the day; the law reports
concise, accurate and judicial in their
tones, and tho editorials models of correct
English, These editorials follow- - a general

JOHN WALTKK, PltOl'WKTOil TI.MKS.

plan. They areexnetly 11 column in length,
and are always divided into tfcreo para-
graphs. After a little study the render Is
ahlo to tell ftom tho beginning what the
end will be. 'tho first paragraph sets
forth thu proposition in stately periods,
thu second consists In natural deductions
therefrom, nuil the logical conclusions roll
forth in the third like tho thunder of a
verbal Niagara.

There Is moro variety but the same qual-
ity of dullness In tho provincial press,
which pays to loenj affairs.
Reports have thu samo stereotyped appear
anco. A meeting nlwaysopens in thesamn
way. if Wis thu weekly gathering of the
city council the mayor Is in tin chair, as
usual. and tliemlnutesnf tlinni-,.vi,n- ..,...,1
lug are always read ami confirmed, none

count of the proceedings would be complete
without this Impottaut statement When
John J mis Is brought lip on a charge, of
assault and batto-yth- n policeman U al-

ways sworn and gives Ids' testimony Wforti
the fuels of the crime ran lie described.
Not the slightest attempt at description
enters Into the account of the nlTnlr, which
Is only develoKsl by tho evidence of tho
witnesses A lire always breaks out "at a
quarter past II o'clock, an Henry Atkins
was passing tho comer of such and such
streets, he noticed Halites," etc Ecry
sxaker at a puhllo meeting is "greeted
with cheers," and "on their subsiding hu
spoke as follows," etc.

The same dreary monotony Is carried
through eery department. It appears as
If the repnitcri were furnished with print-el- )

blanks, nnd had only to 111 In uatjies,
places and icsuiIIm In order to furnish their
dally copy Hut, as already set forth, this
Is the class of Journalism which thu En
gllshman requires; If there should beany
variation from those monotonous preludes
he would send an Indignant protest to the
editor and probably stop his paper on (he
ground of mischievous Innovation, which
might disturb tho peace of the Island 1m
aginative willing is only tolerable In for
elgn dispatches and accounts of battles,
and even then It must hu tempered so as
not to shock hy vigor or displease hy ex
uls'rance. The Britisher wants but little
fancy here below, nor wants that little
strong

English Journalism resembles ourown In
ono respect -- It is aggressively partisan
when occasion requires. Politics runs wild
at timesin (Ireat Britain, nnd broken heads
and noses are quite common on ehrtlon
days. Itisthen that tho Englishman braces
himself to listen to hot Invective and abuse
of his opponents, huteveti Inthosesupreme
moments his newspaper cannot forego Its
dignity or completely dispel Its dullness.
High sounding epithets are often employed,
but the) are carefully chosen and their
edge taken off by Judicious qualification.
The British journalist has a wholesome
fear of the law of IIIm'1, which Is by no
menus a dead letter In tho old country,
where Juries are uncommonly pig headed
and take a vicious delight III sitting upon
diyltig Journalists. Mliel sujts Invariably
go against newspapers, and editors nre
forccij to retrain themselves nt the vury
tlmo when their renders aro prepared to
enjoy a departure from the beaten path of.
dullness.

Thu Times of London, which (if still
"Thu Thundcier" of thu British empire
despite Its unfortuiinto uxperlencu in the
ParnelJ matter, adapts its politics to that
of tho administration of the period. It Is
Llls-m- l when tho Liberals aroln power and
Tory under Tory rule. Wlillu Inconsistent
on Its face this policy has Its good features
As the recognl.cd mouthpiece of the Brit-
ish M'oplu It supports thu government of

fife 'fflr

I.AIIOUCIICIti:, I'ltOI'ltll'.TOIt TltlJTII.
the day as tho formally endowed represents
atlvc of the empire. Change of ndmlnls
trillion Is brought about by the will of the
people, and Thu Times, In accommodating
Itself to popular will as expressed at gen
end elections, maintains Its high stand as
"The Thunderer" of tho nation. But, Just
ax thu people change during tho unceasing
march of politics, Tho Times is not servile
to thu powers that le. It reserves tho right
to criticise and attack, and Is often as bold
and uncompromising toward government
measures as thu strongest opposition Jour
mils. .Statesmen Ikiw-- their heads when
"Thu Thunderer" ronrs nnd tnku Hpeedy
steps to patoh thu holes in their stntesmnn
ship.

Editorial work in England Is nut ns per
fect as It is in thu United States. The
British editor rarely troubles himself with
tho details or general appearance of his
paMr. After ho has mapped out thu day's
programme ho Is content to leave Its elab-
oration to subordinates. These aru care-
fully chosen of course, and as well ahlo to
take care of the task, but even they do
not evince thu same painstaking care to
produce a good paper ns our night editors,
city editors, teiegrnph editors and copy
readers. Copy reading Is In fact au un-
known art in tho English newspaper ofllce.
Manuscript Is simply glanced over to as-
certain Its value and fitness. Its obscurities,
orthography or vagueness of punctuation
recelvo no editorial revision to seak of.
Tho compositors and proofreaders have to
attend to those matters, and really do work
usually performed in tho editorial depart-
ments of our uowspnpers. In ninny in-
stances bad manuscript is given to tho
printer to set up beforo tho mnttcr Is
passed upon by tho editors, who aro unable
to decipher it.

Some of the leader writers, correspond-
ents and reporters wrlto miserable bauds.
They desplsu anything In the nature of
punctuation, and contract words in a way
that would drive an American compositor
to instruction. Everything has to bo recti-
fied in thu composing and rending rooms.
The compositor Is held responsible for
"outs," repetitious nnd ordinary irram- -

mntlenl blunders. If ho has sportlug or
commercial "ernes" ho frequently has to
make tables out of straight matter. Rules
nliout "spacing" aro very stringent. An
em quad and a thin space are tho most
thnt Is allowed in thu worst emergencies of
"making even."

One or two subeditors look over tho copy
nt night nnd wrlto brief summnrles of
news. Their duties, thnuks to thu Intelli-
gent compositor and proofreader, nre very
easy. In ordinary times not more than
two or three columns of telegraphic news
Is received; the bulk of the work oT the
provincial correspondents comes by express
in time for use. Bills for telegraphic serv
Ice are luslgnlcnnt compared with thosoof
American Journals. At times, howuver,
those tolls Jump to enormous figures
Buriug the first week of tho recent revolu
Hon in South America The Iindon Time
paid $33,000 for ;nble dispatches

.John W. Pomgatk

A I'lmirr of Clii.nifini; Color.
On the Isthmus of Tnuiii.utcHc a flower

1111s ueen uiscovereU that possesses renmrk- -

nblo characteristics. In thu morning its
color Is white. This changes to led nt I

noon and to blue at sunset. Only nt mid
'

day does it exhale perfume It grows on a
amnH tree and la by no menus common

I

No. aiji, A I.11 tier l'mle.
Ah Nf, an H, au II, a T,
Ah A, two Y's and double E,
An It, two N's and letter L
Put these together and you'll tell
A name which is held in honor high
For many a great ilscoory.

No, lt4tl, AnnuMini.
My lirro, (Ins Melir, 1111 iinrortiiiinte Iml,

n rvmisl In ennelimlto mill went to (lie lmil
lie un llinisl tliroiiKli n mill niul completely mi- -

jolntoil,
And his IiIihhI, It's snlil. ninny pmionkes nnolutrtk

No. iinil, -- A I'lrtnrn I'liule.

A cat and kitten ran after four little
mice, One mouse went down tho hole In
the floor Where did tli'i remaining three
tni get tof Fm.lthcjju ... T- -

No. At.-Ti'- ii Sfuto CiiilluW.
J.. Ail overseer nnd a weight.
U. A hum's nickname,-1- male child.
II. Minute, hard substance.
4. Boy's name, a f'rt Mint Ion.
5. A portion of the f90 1, 11 point, a vowel.
0. A line, Kind of vehicle.
7. Source of a stream, ah Inclosuie.
1. Angry, myself, a malu child,
tl. A mouth, a vowel.

10. Not cooked, a general.

No. 333- .- A Shopping I'rolilein.
A man Just married agrees to go out

shopping with his wife. She takes him to
a big bazar which lias four doors. They
Ko 11110 1110 nisi iiour, paying lor the privi-
lege T." cents for the man and 'i" cents for
his wife While inside the man spends
one-hal- f of nil the money hu has with him
(she has none), and it costs them 7ft cunts
for the wife to come out and !W cents for
tho man. The wife has forgotten to buy
a dresji. They go hack In again, pay-
ing at tlio second door CO cents each. Tho
dress takes one-hal- f of what the man has
left, and It costs them ftU cents each to get
out. Then the wife must hnvo a bonnet,
and again they pay Ml cents each to get in
the third door, spend one-hal- f of their
money for the bonnet and M) cents each to
gel out. Tho fourth and last door Is left,
nnd tlm wife needs gloves. They let tho
woman in for nothing at this door, hut
elmrjfu tho husband il. When thu gloves
are Isiught they find they hnvu only a
trade dollar left, and the doorkeeper re-
fuse that until hu Is told it was given in
thu store. Reluctantly hu lets them go,
and they hnvu to walk home. How much
have they vpciit during thu expedition?

No. "J5a. Nunierlrul ICnlcnm.
I, 8, 11, a color seen on earth and In tho

pky
-, 13, 11, 2, ft color which Is tho emblem

of truth.
II, 0, 4, 10, "morning."
G, 0, 0, l.'l, an exclamation of welcome
12, 0, 10, 10, 1ft, I, a ling.
The whole is thu name of a patriotic

song.

No. 351. KnlKmu.
fJrrrii 11111 I In stii-hi- i.

Iut in summer yellow,
In tliu autumn red,

When the days grow mellow.
You on 1110 may rend,

You on 1110 may write;
Green, red, yellow though I am,

I am always white.

Wrinklu not my face,
I Ait me live in clover;

Iook, hut handle not;
Yes, yon may turn me over.

No. 235. Curtailment!.
1. Curtail n drove and leave 11 pronoun.
2. Curtail a plant nnd lenvu a border.
II. Curtcll a trick and leave au Interjec-

tion.
i. Curtail to turn and leave a noise.
ft. Curtail a kind of meat and leave au

insect

I'lllllllllU.
A cool proceeding driving an Ico cart.
How to get along in tho world walk.
A bat thnt (lies without wings a brick-

bat.
A dead hit cremation.
Kirst Wheel How are you? Second

Wheel-Tir- ed.

An undertaker the underground rail-
way.

Hound Investment buying a telephone.

Key to the I'iikIit.
No. 07 Curtailments: Bathe; bath;

bat.
No. 2:n. Numerical Enlgmn; No one

wounds mo with impunity.
No. ZVJ. dgmntlcnl Cities: Singapoie,

Bombay: IllWln; Suci. t
No 10. -- C'hVndPs: Rosewood. Round-

head Land ti
No. 211 AnagStyn. Looking Backward.
No. 21'.' -- Sletnu'ram. Lave, cae; wive;

haw, wave; r.te; rave
No. Mental Arithmetic: Three times

ten nro thirty.
No. 341.--A- n Aaierk-a- Poet- John

Gtvuilcjif Whittlcr.
No. 'il'i. -- A Favorite Flower. Pansy
No. 2W.-W- ord Building I I, it, tie, bite,

tiibc, tastlr, blister, bristles 2. I, In, din,
rtiiie, fiend, define, iciiued, tafricud. tl. A,
srn, ma', team, sie.on, uuulei, matters,

siunttererr I O, on,
oil'1, note, el rue, honest, hornets, shortens.

No 217 -'- Joriuiidiums I BeeniiMi she
liw. 11 : a spark left. V. lieenutc we cannot
lie u.d without It, .1 Lecni ton np
parol c.o a parent, 4. Ben. .wo ) on can
only so ,1 little bit. ft Because it Is a Umy
part Honspart'). 0. When it Is to (two.
7. nc-nns- hu makt- - notes. S. tienoral
Wu;u 9. Bacchus J !.u;U-U3-

NOWS' THE TIME
TO PLACE YOITR ORDER FOR

House Decorations!

Whcie they will receive prompt nltenllon
and skillful uorknmnnhlp. Call on

S. E. MOORE,
nnd see his line of Fine Paper Hangings,

II.'3-- 1 O STJISJSX
Sole Agency for

Tho SlicrwlH-Wllllam- s Co.'s Paint.

WESTERFIELDS

Palace Batli Shaving

PARLORS.

Ladles and - Children's Hair Cutting

ASi'SC iai.tv.

COR 11k (l STS., NiJW IIUKU IIL-'-

Unprecedented Attraction I

ntriMl A Uirtimitil(iiiuiniis.nhvi jifc i muumn uioini U U 1 1 j U

Louisiana State Lottery Comn'y.
liieoriioralril hv llm rur V.fu.

entlouid i ml L'harllnlile purpones, Its
rrnuchlso iniirio a part of tho present stnta
constitution InlsTUhy an overwhelming pop-
ular vote, ami

To continue until January 1st, 1895.
Its MammothSrawlnc" tnku plneo

HIiiil.Aiiiiuiilly, (.lime anil December), anil
UsQKAND BltJtjLi; NUMBER DRAWINOi tnko
place In eni-- or the oilier ten months of thucar, ami am nil draw In pulille, at thu Acad-
emy or.Mtinlo, New Orleans, l,a.

IMMIill I'OH TWIINTV VL'AIIN,
lor Intcurlty or Its Drawings and Prompt

Payment of Vtlr.cn, nllested lis follows :
"Wo do hereby certify that wo Htiprrviso

Ihu nrrmiKcmciiis for nil thu Monthly ami
ScOll Alllllllll nr 'Clin I jilllutuiiii
Htaio Uittury Company, nuil In person man- -
.......n kc nnd......control

I
Ihu

..
Drawing. themselves,

...1...i,iiu mm inn niiiMi nro roimiiuieu Willi noilesty fairness, and In good rnlth toward all
nnrtles, and we aiilliorle Hie Con.pany to iimo
this certlllenlu, with of our sluna-ire- s

nttncheil, In Its advertisement."

&mm 'm3
Commissioners.

We, thu undersigned Hanks nnd Hankers
will pay nil prizes drawn In thu Iiulnhiuu
Htnlu UitturluN, which may hu presented ntour counters.
It. M. WAI.MHU'.Y, l'res, Uiulslsnii Nat Il'k
I'IKItHK I.ANAL'X, I'rcs.Hlato National H'lc
A. IIAI.DWIN, l'res. Now Orleans Natl Hank
OAHI, KUIIN, l'res. Union National Hunk

Grand Monthly Drawing,
At the Academy of Hntlo, New Orlnni,

Tueidiy, October 14, 1800.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000
lUyiOOTIcketsiit f.1) : Halves 11(1; Quar-tc- r

'; Timtlisl2; Twentieths II.
I.IHTOf I'llI.KH.

1 l'HI.KOKi),ii0ls .'l00,OOD
1 l'HIZKOKiliO.OOOIs lue.ouu
1 I'ltlKOK rn.ills
i ritii: OK 2.I.WH Is m,uw
2 I'UI.KHOK iu,uiirti. Ji.mxi
nrui.KH ok r,ixn are

25 I'KI.KHOK l,UX)nro UM
tUHMlI.KHOK fiOUlire
if) l'HIZKHOK .VKIaru OU.OU)
MDI'UI.I:h()K aware IW.CUU

AI'I'IIOXISIATIO.V I' III 7. KM.
lOOPrUesof H are SO,009
100 do. imoiiro :10,UJ0
100 do. 'JO ant iH.OUO

TKIIMINAI. I'lll.KM.
WCU'rUesof lare OT.BOO
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Notk Tickets drnwhlK Capital Vilio nre

notentltlei! loteriiilm Wires.

C9KorChlh Hates or any further Informu- -
.,. ,. i in. ij iiiu ,

clearly statliiK your residence, with Htute,
County, Htreet and Number. Moro rapid re- -
him...........till I .I..II....V... ...in i... ,.u .,.-..- i i... !...- - ...u. i.k. v. j nui iiuiin.utuiu; JU1KUUrloslliL' un Knvelonu buurlnv vnur full iul.
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IM PORTANT !
Address M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orb'iiiitt. m
Or.M.A. DAt'PllIN,

WnshlllKtoll, ii r
lly ordinary contalnliiK Money Or-

der Issued by all Kxjireas Companies, Now
ork i:clianni', Draft or I'ostnl Note.

Address Registered Letters containing
currency 10

NKW OKI.KANH NATIONAL HANK,
New Orleans, La.

Itr.MKMllKIt thnt thu payment or theI'rlres Is uiiiiriintced bv Kour Xfttlminl Itnnb.
of New Orlenus, nnd the tickets are signed by
the President of an lnstllut!)ti whose char-tere- l

rhdits nre recok'iilteil In the hU'liesteourtsj thertfore, bownro of all Imitations or
niioiiyiiioini sclienifs.

KKMKMHKlt that the presunt cliurter olThe Uiiilslann (Stale UiUery , which
the HIU'KK.MK COIMlT I'f s l...
ihH'ided to ben I'ONTItACT with the Httt ofUiulsliiiiiinnd part of the Constitution of the
?.,.".''... 1M.!KH NOT ''"I'lre I'NTII. T11K
riltsT OK .lANTAUY. Wi.

The I.CL'llatiiri of fiiiUiiimi. ml.
Joiiriiedoii the lath of.Iuh of thl year, hns
ordered nn AM K.N I) MK NT to thn r.mwtltn.

i Hon of the State to be submitted to thu People
lat nu election In M, which will enrrvthe
courier 01 nu-- . 1.111 IMANA hlATi; l.OT-TKH-

COMPANY up to the jrnr N1NK-TKi:- N

lllNIUtKI) AND NINTKKN

l.ndli-- s t llr. I.o Hue's I'eilodleiil
Pills I10111 Pails, Kranee. I'luii iisltlul re-ll-

siippreoslnin,, l . deiiiiiKeuieutH
mid IrreKilbirltlcs eniistd b) cold. ..eakness,
sliiK'k. niiemln. or general nerxoiis deblllty
'Ihe lnri:i- prosirtlon 01 h to which Indies
nnd misses nro liable Is the direct remill of aillMirdcicd or r menstruation. Hup.
presslous eoutliiiusl result In blood poisoning
mid inili-- eiiililiiption. I'.' 11 pneliiiKeorUfor
in. dlioi nn receipt 01 price K1I1I
In I iiieohi in ilrouiiM 11 I'. Sheiwln, O
Hlu-e- l Iti'bi rl SI, Wilson A to. Wlmhsnle

Kelits t liii.itio.


